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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate
Work. T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r . Insurance placed with us 

is safe— we write it right
BALLIN6ER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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W ith  oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show  you Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

4 4 The Upper Cut Will Land About 
The Twelfth’

tty United Presi.

Paris, June 27—Jack Johnson stated this morning, 
“ I am down to my weight. I never felt better. I 
have my old punch and I haven’t forgotten how to 
box. The reliable old upper cut will land at about 
the twelfth round.”

CORSETS

CLARK SAYS WOMEN 
WILL BE VOTING IN EVERY 

STA TE  OF UNION BY 1917
s

Py United Press--
"WASHINGTON, June 27.—  By 

1917 or a little later, the women 
will be voting in every state of the 
union. Speaker Champ Clark told 
a suffragette delegation today 
which presented him with peti- 
tions from 28 states.

“ Woman’s suffragette is as in
evitable as the setting of the sun.”  
said Speaker Clark. “ 1 hope you 
will continue peaceful ways in go
ing after suffrage.”

Clark indicated that the suf-

(Continued on Last Page.)

FOUND

Cloud
Bursts

CHOKED
B y  United P res» :

LOW ELL, Mass.. Jane 27—A 
bride ’"or four months. Mrs. Win
fred .T. Bioess. thirty y* nrs obi, 
was found ehoked to death in h *r 
bed after her husband had walk
ed to the police station and tol l 
that he had killed her.

Ity United P ress-

MONDON, N. D., June 27.— 
Marooned business men and clerks 
are today trying to save merchan
dise in stores from a big flood 
which followed a cloud burst on 
the Heart River.

The downpour raised the stream 
six feet in two hours. •

The damage is estimated at 
$70,000 here.. It also hit Bizmark 
where the damage is $50.000.

Trains are stalled on the creeks 
and rivers from washouts.

The demand for a corset less figure 
above the waist lias been fulflilied in 
this model, number 597.

Extremely low above the waist line 
allowing absolute freedom of the body 
Careful designing prevents the top of 
the corset from pressing inward, the 
lower portion of the figure is well 
taken care of and given shapely lines. 
Six supporters. We have a corset for 
every figure.

HIGGINBOTHAM-CURRIE  
WILLIAMS COMPANY

B alliger’s G reatest Store

44 I’ll Make Johnson Come To Me 
And Fight.”

Ity UnPcd Prnss;

Paris, June 27—Moran stated today before the fight, 
“ I’ll win sure. I am in the finest trim I am the first 
big man Johnson ever fought except Jeffries I can hit. 
rilmake Johnson come to me and fight. He may have 
the lead for the first few rounds but before the 15th 
round, I will get the right over and it will be worth 
millions to me. Watch for a clean knockout.”

Teddy Is Very Sick;
Cancels All Dates

Except Pittsburg
Man Runs

Ù

Amuck
IIy United P ress

OSTER BAY, June 27.— Dr. 
Lambert told Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt today that he was sicker 
than he looks and forced him to 
call o ff his proposed campaign in 
California. The Colonel insisted 
upon speaking at Pittsburg Tues
day.

MAY SELL OUT

Too* Vandcrventer, who has re
cently returned fro i Bn* 
stated today that Will Dunlap 
is considering selling his pool hall 
to some reliable parties and buy-

REBEL DELEGATES WILL 
NOT MEET HUERTA ENVOYS

Fly United Press
SMITHFIELD, Pa., June 27.— 

Running amuck with a hatchet, an 
Italian killed another Italian and 
fatally wounded Martin Hope, 
aged seventy-five years, and dan
gerously hurt several others . be
fore L. F. Morgan fired two shots 

1 into his body, killing him.

The physician stated that Col
onel Roosevelt’s system was still 
full of malera.

FEDERALS

lie  fell sound asleep the mom- ing a half interest in a large
ranch out west where lie can hunt 
buffaloes, curlews and other game.

ent the police allowed him to lie 
down on the station cot

Is M a d e  C e rta in  if  Y o u  S e le c t  th e

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
as the depository of your funds. It is time tried 
and panic tested and is conservatively managed by 
a strong board of directors. This institution takes 
great pride in pointing to its past record and based 
on same, respectfully solicits your banking business.

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE RANK
BALLINGER. TEXAS.

vv o~ ti i gara Falls with the Huerta en-
WASHINGTON June 2 . . - The sai(| Jo80  Vasconetllas to-

I he constitutionall y delegates m (j ‘ 
the United .States have no imme 1-
iate intention of participating in 1 h**y will remain here several 

! the proposed conferences at Nia- weeks, it was stated.

Betting 3 
to 1 Favor 

Johnson

PURSUED

Ily United Press *

6 BODIES WORKING
PARIS, June 27.— Betting to

day in Paris is three to one on the 
negro favorite. There is little

ZACATECAS, Mex., June 27.—  . 
Deserting the wounded and aban
doning the supplies, the once pow
erful federal garrison which eva
cuated Zacatecas the first part of 
the week in nearing Aquascalients 

j today.
The troops are being closely pur 

1 sued by Gen. Villr ’s cavalry.
The federáis are stricken with 

| annihiliation The greatest excite- 
1 merit prevails among the soldiers 
! of Gen. Huerta.

(Continued on last page.) Phone 299. sattf

ARE FOUND TO SAVE
By United Press:

¡SALEM, June 27.— After search 
ing for the dead for the past) 
twenty-four hours, only six per-1, 
sons have so far beer: found in 
the ruins o f the homes of thous
ands o f Salem people.

Jt is believed that more bodies 
are in the ruins.

Citizens ti’ the city have sprung! 
up on all sides offering assistance J 
to the 15,(KW) homeless. HcpsitaP 
relief stations and bread lines 
have been established. Distribut-

CREW
By United Press

SUPERIOR. Wis., June 27.— 
Mataffa was taken o ff the rocks 
by tugs this afternoon. Thirty- 
eight of the crew were saved.

Proof In Your 

Own Hand Writing.

That's what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It ’ s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f  money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the P.allin- 
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

ing centers of clothing are help
ing the unclothed today. Many 
other supplies have been-establish J 
ed.

A $100,000 relief fund is pour
ing into the city from all sections 
of the country.

By United Press'

SUPERIOR, June 27. — The
steamer Mataffa is ashore at the 
entrance of the harbor. Life sav
ers are today working to save the 
crew.

A cyclone during the night 
drove the ship ashore. Great dam
age was done to cities near Lake 
Michigan and vessels on the water. 
Wires are down and the extent of 
the loss is not known today.

Will Give Results of
Moran-Johnson Fight

The Ledger has perfected ar- 
rangments to give Jack Johnson 
and Frank Moran fight by rounds 
and an extra will be issued this 
afternoon as soon as the last 
round comes in. The tight starts 
at four firelock, our time.
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/ ^ H a r v e s t
{) V  INTO OUR.
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* ‘-Vr y IT V/l LL BE
S A F E
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Wnen you have gathered in your harvest, you store 
it in a safe place. When you convert it into GASH 
which is the REAL harvest.^what should you do with 
it? Store it aw'ey in a safe place. Our Bank is a safe 
place, we refer those who have not banked with usjjto 
those who HAVE

Make Our^Bank YourjBank

7 he First National Bank
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Under Direct Supervis ofjthe U. S. Government
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. t h e  d a i l y  l e d g e r  1 STOMACH TROUBLES 50,000 IN SUNDAY
<*uulished every afternooR except and watching them tall at the 
Sunday bv the'Ballinger Printing crack o f the rifles in the hands o f,
_ * * 1 * 1 1 "  _ \ 4 «1.1.  t . .  t  It 111 lfL<C o .'w .

• x. W. S L E D G E .................. Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr.

~OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
•tier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
k«rd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.-

his soldiers. At this rate things 
are very hopeful for a successful Mr. Kagland nrdei interesting
termination of the whole affair. .  . .

Letter on I his bubject.

SCHOOL PARADE

Don’t lose your head and tear 
your shirt for this or that candi- 

i date. There is little in politics ex
cept for those who ocupy seats at 
the pie counter. Keep your vest 
pulled down; let the

Madison Heights. Va.—Mr. Chas. A. 
Ragland, of this place, writes; "I have 
been taking Thedfosd’s Black-Draught 

politicians jor ¡n(jigestion, and other stomach troub
f. Y . Pearce, O. L. Parish, Poulj light their own battles. and w.ien |cs, also colds, and find it to be the very
rrimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Pledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
/.  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Paul Trimmier, A. ''V. Sledge, IT 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gard 
aer, O. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
TVoy Simpson.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
♦ EDITORIAL EXCHANGE ♦
♦ COMMENT. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

While it is strange bed fellows 
politics makes, some times politics 
make bed fellows fall out.

So many men make mistakes in 
talking for their favorite candi
date that the other fellows profits 
by. Be careful what you say and 
you will not drive votes out of 
your own camp.

When a boy gets to thinking 
about sowing his wild oats its 
threshing time for his dady.— 
Bonham Favorite.

That’s true in wild oat sowing, 
but in most other crops the boy 
gets ahead of his dady.

There is a vast difference be
tween a busy man and a busy
body— Bonham Favorite.

Certainly. Most farmers in this 
country are busy men at this 
particular time, and we also have 
a few busy bodies.

election time comes, do your duty best medicine 1 have ever used, 
by going to the polls and voting After taking Black-Draught for a feu 
for the man o f your choice.- days, 1 always feel like a new man.”  
Grandview Tribune. Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pam

Yep, that's right, and there in pit of stomach, and a feeling of iull- 
would not be so many torn shirts ness after eating, are sure symptoms ol 
if it was not for the pie counter, stomach trouble, and should oe given the 

_______________  proper treatment, as your strength and
Deafness "a m o t  Be Cm ed ***** depCnd VCr>' *****  l'P° n y0mDearness cannot Be ca .ea . food and its digestion.

by local applications, as they can- To get quick and permanent rebel
not reach the diseased portion ol from these ailments, you should take
of the ear. There is only one a medicine of known curative rner:t.
way to cure deafness and that isj Its 75 years of splendid success in the
by constitutional remedies. Deaf- : treatment of just such troubles, proves
ness is caused by an inflamed con- the real merit of Thedford’s Black-
dition of the mucous lining of the ■ Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action
the Eustachian Tube. When this and without bad after-effects, it is sure
tube is inflamed you have a rumb- j to benefit both young and old. For salt
ling sound or imperfect hearing, j everywhere. Price 25c- H.C. jj
and when it is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and unless

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

By United Prt*»-‘
CHICAGO, dune 27.— Waving j 

pennants and banners hearing the I 
keynote phrase o f the convention:! 
“ Jesus Shall Reign,”  thousands of 
men gathered in Michigan avenue

Down at Marshall the negroes 
are up against it. One of their 
number who had a burial policy 
was supposed to have died. The 
policy was collected and the mon
ey used in preparing for his fun
eral. but after all arrangements 
had been made and the money 
spent, the negro came back to life. 
The question now is where are the 
negroes going to get the money 
to reimburse the insurance com
pany.— Honey Grove Signal.

That's just a ;tse of collecting 
a bill before it came due.

The Mexican situation has not 
changed so far as the public knows 
anything about it in several days. 
“ Just Drifting A long”  comes 
about as near describing t i:w h o le  
affair as anything and still the 
Washington dispatcher state that 
everything is hopeful for a suc
cessful termination.—Abilene Re
porter.

Villa has just slaughtered more 
than two thousand Mexicans ami 
captured five thousand. He is

C H I C H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
T H E  D I A M O N D  B R A N D .  A  

U 4ln! Atk]I'M «*— ter •niD In RO IN*ici. w .f 1 i
T l . f  M  * t k .r  l i ar  . T  T aAu l’ai M14'IIKA.TE1 I 
D I A M O N D  N R A ND D ILLA , f r  8 6

yexrs k tama as Sâfest .  Iwmy% k e . . , ‘

SOLD BY DRLGGiSTS LtERYWIERf

Miss Fay Yates is spending a 
few days with relatives and 
friends at Ballinger. Her grand
father. J. C. McWhiiter, is also 
spending a few days at his home 
in Ballinger, hut will return here 
in a short time.— Lampasas Lead 
er.

the inflammation can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will be dcs 
troved forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
dition o f the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of deafness (cans 
ed by catarrh) that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold bv Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for . I' OK KhN 1 ~  '.*n0, six-room 

constipation. ' house on sixth street, close in. all
1 _______________  conveniences. ♦me 5-room lious<

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  on twelfth street. Ph me- Ii9.
* LITTLE STORIES OF THE *

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Some
thing new and good, no trouble 
to adjust. Hall Hardware Com
pany. 25-tfd

What might be called the dark
ness before the dawn of a better

legTU. ‘

Wr. CAMERON LUMBER CO. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

LONE STAR STATE *
By United Prrm-* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

' ♦ 
♦ 
♦

day for colonial Texas was the ♦ 
situati in the young M xican state ♦ 
f< and itself in at the opening o f ♦ 
the yeai 1817, a deplorable condit- ♦ 
ion. S ;ji Antonio, p ■ styated by ♦ 
the w a r  i i independence from ♦ 
Spain, a - rly deserted. The ♦ 
people o f Xaeogdoci es, fugitives ♦ 
fr-in their homes, a *r wander- ♦ 

era ol Loui - ¿na. ♦ 
In the entire province there were ♦ 
not n.o. than two i audi t d Spun- ♦ 
ish troops. Galveston alone vas 
prosperous and that beeam>* led 
by die industry o f Governor 
A m y's and LafitteV. privateers.

A few years before the Spanish 
army, having routed the mixed 
Mexican and American republi
cans under General Toledo, had | 
marched in triumph into San An
tonio. Then commenced a «■cone 

baibarity never ; i f  wit- • 
uessed ;n Texas See* n In.' livd 1̂ ^ 
of tee peaceable citizens were 
seized and imprisoned. Three 
hundred o f them were unfitted 
during a hoi night iu Aug -st in 
an outhouse and eight, on m teem 
died that night of :-ufiucati*. n.

Th.* Spanish commander hr.1 a 
;pecla! prison for fern ah s. !; oc- 
•upied the site of ’ he present 
» stiiifire o f San Ant nit. Here 

were imprisoned five hundred 
of the wives, daughters and other 
females i f ti e |»atriots. And they 
v* r> compelled daily to convert 
twenty-four bushels of Indian 
corn into die Mexican cakes tor
tillas. However, there were other 
patriots to keep up the battle un
til Texis and Mexico threw o ff 
the Swinish voke. 1>21.

♦ THEY SAY ♦
That Beer produces Bright 
Disease? Brandy ruins 
your kidneys. Burgundy 
brings on gout and Ab
sinthe destroves the brain.

NOW we r. 11 know 
typhoid and malaria lurks 
in water and thbereubosis 
in milk. W HAT in the 
duee are we going to 
drink ?

ANSWER — Ballinger 
Bottling Words pure Soda 
Water and Ice Cream.
Ring 4V2. We deliver the 
go ds.
BALLINGER BOTTLING 

WORKS.
W . A. Bridwell, Prop

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
«
«
♦

♦
<

:  
♦ 
♦ :

for the parade late this afternoou 
that was to he tin* spectacular lea 1 
ture of the fourteenth Internation | 
al Sunday School convention, hold j 
ing a week's session here. Be
tween 40,000 and 50,000 men, it : 
was predicted, would In* in line | 
when the parade moved. An es-l 

1 cort of mounted police was to lead) 
‘ the way, and behind them came 2 ,- 
000 marching delegates, given the 
place o f honor, several thousand 
marchers from Illinois, northern 
Indiana ; m l SeuUiern Wisconsin 
Sunday schools and lug delega
tions from nearly every Sunday 
school in Cook ounty. Each of the 
larger delegations was provided 
with a hand. The parade was plan 
ned as :* giagantie demonstration 
to impress upon the men of Chi
cago the fact that more than 3,- 
000,000 men are attending Sunday 
school in North America. The con 
vent ion leaders declared it would 
be the greatest parade in the his- 
torv o f their organization. Brief 
conferences of convention groups 
were held thi safternoon but ac
tivities were suspended this after- 
noon while the Sunday school dele 
gates sought places in the crowds 
that massed along the line of 
march. In Medinah temple, where 
the mein sessions of the conven
tion are being held, a historical 
pageant will be given tonight, 
twenty-seven Sunday schools from 
Cook county taking part. A mini 
Per of denominational rallies will 
were held this afternoon but ae- 
parts o f the city. National probi, 
bition of the liquor traffic will he 
considered at the Su” day after
noon session in Medinah temple. 
Rev. Parley, national superinten
dent of the Anti-Saloon League, 
and Richmond Pearson Hobson, 
who introduced the Prohibition 
amendment in Congress, will be 
the speakers. Mass meetings for 
boys and girls for instruction in 
temperance and purity were held 
in the First Congregational and 
Third Presbyterian churches. Sun
day night services r.t Medinah 
temple will be addresses by l*isliop 
William F. McDowell o f the Meth
odist church.

HAY baling ties, best quality. 
nO cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie 8harp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit C os Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

Cattses Further Talk.
Because so many people r.re tell 

| ing their experience with Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil for headaches, rheu 
matism. neuralgia, etc., that oth
ers are lead to give it a trial and 
are convinced immediately of its 
merits as a pain killer. Are you 
yet to be convinced? Ask your 
druggist.
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8 l
Security Title Company fi

The K ind You Have Alw ays B cnglit, and which lias been 
use for over iiO years, lias borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you iu this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «Tust-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the lioulth of 
lnlunts and Children—Experience against Experiment»

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a harmless snbstitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orms 
anil allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
1'iatiilenoy, M in d  ('olio, all Teetlung Troubles and  
1 >iarrba*a. It regulates the Stomach, and Bow els,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy anil natural Jsieep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R  I A  ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U s e  Fo r O v e r 3 0  Years

TH* CENTAUO COMPANY NEW VO «K CITY.

BELASCO WORKING DEMOCRATS AND 
ON NEW 1915 PLAY! REPUBLICANS PLAY

BY BEAU RIALTO..........
(Written for the United Press) 
NEW YORK, June 27.— David 

Belasco v ill be the first of the 
managers to get away from the 
1914-1915 theatrical handicap. 
The piece is called “ The Vanish
ing Bride’ ’ taken from ¿; German 
rource and adapted by Sydney 
Rosenfeld. Rehearsals have been 
on for a week. The warming up 
sprint will be at Long Branch on 
July 20. After a few gallops at

Special to The Daily Ledger:
WASHINGTON, June 27— The 

annual house baseball game is be
ing played at the American Lea
gue park here this afternoon. The 
republican and progressive play
ers are: Patton, Pennsylvania;

j Farr, Pennsylvania; Winslow, 
Massachusetts; Barton, Nebraska j 
Sinnott, Oreogon; Slemp, Virginia 
Woodruff, Michigan; Rogers, Mas 
sachusetts and Miller, Pennsyl
vania. the captain.

The democrats include: Webb,
other seaside towns. Belasco, pro-jXorth Carolina, captain; Rouse, 
'id ed  he likes it well enough, will j Kentucky; Oldfield, Arkansas;
spring it on Manhattan at the Bel. 
asco Theatre in September. Up to 
this writing the managers of the 
“ The Vanishing Bride”  would 
give i:o inking of how she vanish
ed or whether she was finally 
caught. The story of the play 
was a dead secret.

Harrison, Mississippi; Iowa; Elder 
Louisiana, and McDermott, lllin- 
nois. The game is for the benefit 
of the Washington Playgrounds
association.

GO TO—

for your abstract work.

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

8
fi
fi
fi

T E X A S  C I T Y
Coming seaport of Texas. Acreage $200 
and up. Close in. L o t*  siOOtmd up 
2000 feet on new 30 feet ship channel. 

Salesmen and agent wanted.
T h e  S e l l i n g  r \ & e n c y
114 Security Bldg. Galveston.Tixas

Refrigerators and ice cream 
freezers at Higginbotham, Currie. 
Williams Co. 26-2td

NOTICE
I have renoevated and have in a sanitary’ condition 

the Glober Market. My specialties are Government 
Inspected Meats o f  the best quality and
Butter Nut Bread, the best what is.
PHONE 126 For Prompt Delivery. Ike Honig. Proprietor

V IIIH Iim illllllllW IlllllH IV IIIV IIilllW II'P

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
$2.50 P E R  DAY

EVERYTHING IS WHITE♦
Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
W e want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN 1). PERKINS.
J. A. DKMOYILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  h . McPh e r s o n .
R. L. (Bob) SHAFFER.

For Coumrtv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

• ^
For Countv Treasurer;

W. L. BROWN.
— 7

For Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv A ttom ev:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

F.,r Commissioner I’ reeinct No. 1
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .

__

For Countv Superintendent:
E. L. HAGAN.
W . W. WOOTEN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
UTIARLYE ETSEXI7UT1T.
B F. ALLEN.

/
¡For Congrcsftm.flnat-Largc:

R. B. JJTMPT1REY. 
j (o f Throckmorton, T e x a s .)  j

Another early one that will be 
shown to Broadwayfarers who are 
back in town in time will be the 
London hit, “ A Pair of Silk 
Stockings.”  Allan Aynesworth 
and Bronson Alberv, who are said 
to be very whit as English as their 
names sound, are to be imported 
with the show bv Lee Shubert.

Otis Harlan, who, with rcllicii- 
ing Mary Marble have entertained 
theatre-going folks longer than 
either Otis and Mary would like 
to remember, apparently have giv

en up the boards for good and all. 
They “ may go back”  but not re
gularly.

Harlan has assumed charge o f 
the Deal Casino at Deal, N. J., 
where he has a huge Terpsicho- 
rean palace upstairs and a movie 
show on the ground floor. Harlan 
says his new manner of living af
ford more time to humor his lean
ings towards demesticity. There 
do be them as say, however, that 
the clever comedian is rather 
stout fer the stunts he formerly 
pulled.

>»• •(* . v

“ Just As Good”
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Sen-ice.

Don’ t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure clothes like 
those o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.,
cost m 0 r e 
than you can 
a f f  o r d o r 
that “ ready 
mades”  can 
compare i n 

actual merit.

W e  a r e  
ready to con
vince you,

W, H, ROARK
The Tailor. •Nuf Sed”

Say what you will about the 
people tiring of the “ Follies”  and 
such shows, hut you ’ll have to 
prove it to Florenz Ziegfeld. Dur
ing the first week that the annual 
frothy “ Follies”  frothed and 
foamed at the Amsterdam a rouud 
$19,500 gross was poured into 
Ziegfeld'a till via the box office 
counter..

Ziefeld, by the way seems to 
havt* brought himself much for
tune by i.v rrying pretty Billie 
Burk. The Amsterdam Roof also 
is under his management. It did 
an average of $600 nightly in the 
l ox office. The bar receipts av
eraged about $550 every night.

\

A.
\

V*

After laughing and scoffing at 
American theatre managers for let 
ling Gaby Delsys separte them 

, from an immense sum weekly the 
English have jumped into a glass 
house by hiring the erstwhile 
kindgom destroyer at a salary o f 
$3.000 a week for seventeen 
weeks engagement.

The contract carries an option 
for twelve weeks more at the same « 
price in the same season or during 
next season. Gaby is appearing 
for the three-thru weekly at the 
Palace, Alfred Butt's hall, with 
Ilarrv Pilcher.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Now is the time to get rid o f 

your rheumatism. Try a twenty- 
five cent bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and see how quickly 
your rheumatic pains disappear. 
Sold by all dealers.
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Paint as an Investm ent
P AIN T adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 

applied. Paint is the Farmer s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “Thirty-five million dollars â  year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint. The paint 
can is the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on I OUR

________ farm ready for use at any time. When you remember that
farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint youi 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. When you use paint use “The Best Paint s Made,

Minnesota Paints
with a reputation of forty years of success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint— pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which M inn esota  P a in ts  ar^  ground. >s 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

W e make “A  Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface .
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint, r >gure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
Minnesota Paints on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

W m . Cameron Lumber Co.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

h . G ieseck e,

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE 69

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

G e t  a D e s k  T a n

and be prepared to temper 
the heat of the summer 
days. The cost of the fan 
is not large and the cost of 
running it is small.

They are good for the office.
They are good for the home.

W e Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Tex».

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. No0"!

. . S p r i n g  B a t i n g . .
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h i s  H e r e
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for budding material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - - - - -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

SECOND PRIMARY 
FOR COKE COUNTY

i
i
i

The Democratic Executive Com
mittee of Coke county is not to be 
content with one primary. It I as, 
therefore, decided to have a sec
ond primary, to 1 e held August 
18, and to which tin* two highest 
candiates in the first primary 
will be required to submit. Re
garding the second primary, the 
Bronte Enterprise says:

Of course unopposed candidat-} 
es and those receiving r majority 
in the first primary, are not re
quired to enter the second, but it 
is the* understanding that these 
will also be expected and assess
ed to help pay the expenses of the 
second primary. This must be a 
mistake, but we will make no com
ments until we have seen an offi
cial report o f  the proceedings.

The committee divided eight to 
lour in favor of the second pri
mary, those nearest Robert Lee 
and in the western portion o f tin* 
county favoring the change and 
those in the eastern portion op
posing. The idea uppermost in 
the minds o f those voting for the 
second primary, was apparently 
to beat Bronte and the eastern por 
tion of the county out of as many 
offices as the combined voting 
strength of Robert Lee and other 
boxes can accomplish. Only two 
candidates ,us far as we know, fa
vored the double primary, and 
these reside at Robert Lee. They, 
of course, hope and expect to get 
in the second primary, and if they 
shall be so lucky, it is our opinion] 
they will lose in the second. This 
is only a guess and is said without 
prejudice for both r.re excellent 
and worthy gentlemen.

GOOD NEWS.

Many Ballinger Readers Have 
Heard It and profited 

Thereby.

“ Good news travels fast,”  and 
the thousands of had sufferers in 
this vicinity are glad to learn 
where relief may be found. Many 
a lame, weak and aching back is 
bad no more, thanks to Doan’s 
Kidney Bills. Thousands upon 
thousands o f people are telling 
the good news of their experience 
with this tested remedy. Here is 
an example worth reading:

Mrs. J. E. Tomlinson, "Winters, 
Texas, says: “ 1 was troubled by 
backache nearly all my life. My 
kidneys were weak and the kid
ney secretions bothered me. I had 
a tired feeling most of the time 
and often felt very nervous. My 
son who had been benefited by 
Doan’s Kidney Bills, advised me 
to try them. After I had taken 
one box, I got relief. Since then, 
I have never been without a sup
ply in the house. I have tired 
several remedies, but can say 
Doan’s Kidney Bills did me more 
good than any of the others.”  

Price 50c, at all dealers, Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Bills— the 
same that Mrs. Tomlinson had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.,

MOWING MACHINES BUSY.
Tiie city has two mowing ma

chines anf four or five men clean
ing the alleys o f weeds and grass 
Many good citizens are doing their 
¡»art in cleaning up their premises 
it will add so much to the looks 
of our city besides wonderfully 
improving the health. The mayor 
wishes to thank all those aiding 
along this line and says co-opera
tion brings success.

When you leave your happy 
home to spend the summer days 
visiting, why not make your stay 
away from home more pleasant 
and satisfied by ordering The 
Daily Ledger to follow you. Leave 
your address with our circulator 
and you will get the home news 
every day.

George Kearney left Saturday 
at noon for San Angelo on busi
ness.

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrnoea Remedy.

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparation at 
hand during the hot weather of 
the summer months. Chamber
lain’s Colie, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy is worth many times 
its cost when needed and is al
most certain to he needed before 
the s»jmmer is over. It has no. 
superior for the purposes for 
which it is intended. Buy it now. 
For sale bv all dealers.

Have your house reoainted bv 
Maxie L. Phillips. The practi
cal painter. Phone 299. sattf

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ❖ ♦ ♦

First Baptist Church.
The pastor will preach at 11 

o ’loek. but there will be no ev
ening service cn account of the 
revival. Sunday school at the us
ual hour. Do your best to be pre
sent at Sunday school and remem
ber that you are cordially invit
ed to attend the 1 1  o ’clock ser
vice.

REV. T. C. JESTER, Pastor

8th Street Presbyterian Church.
Every member of the Sunday 

school is requested to be present 
on time. There will be no preach
ing. the pastor being out of town.

Christian Church.
Rev. John W. Marshall, <*\ a age- 

list and Mr. J. C. Mullins, singer, 
will begin a protracted meeting 
next Friday night, July 3rd. at the 
Christian Church on Tenth Street.

Messrs. Marshall and Mullins 
have been holding some great 
meetings in other [»arts of the 
country and have done a great 
deal of good and we are glad to 
have them hold a meeting in Bal
linger. When they have finished 
their labors with us we believe 
that we will be able to say, “ It 
was good for them to have been 
here.”

This meeting will be held under 
a tabernacle adjoining the church 
building and will be made as con- 
fortable as possible.

The people of Ballinger are cor
dially invited to attend these ser
vices, and a most cordial invita
tion is extended to the non
church-goers.

C. R. CREWS, Chairman of 
Board.

SCOTT II. MACK, Clerk.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Tin* revival at the Ninth Street 

Baptist church will continue thru 
Sunday. The service Friday night 
v. as a good one. There were two 
conversions at Friday night’s ser
vice. and many request for prayer.

At 11 o ’clock Sunday morning 
Evangelist Finney will preach on 
“ Tin* Origin of Sin,”  and at the 
evening service his subject will be 
“ The Crucifixion of Christ.”  Oth
er announcements will be made at 
the Sunday morning service.

Church of Christ.
Corner of Strong Ave., and Fifth 

Street.
Bible school Sunday at 9:30 p. 

m. Lesson covering 23rd and 24th 
chapters of Saint Mathew and 
General Questions Preaching by 
Elder J. W. Kelley at 10:45 and 
8:15 [V. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 8:15. Bro. D. W. 
Cox, leader. Everybody cordial
ly invited to attend each service.

NORTRE DAME
L A D Y ’S APPEAL.

To all knowing sufferers of 
rheumatism, whether muscular or 
of the joints, sciatica, lumbagos, 
backache, pains in the kidneys or 
neuralgia pains, to write to her 
for a home treatment which has 
repeatedly cured all of these tor
tures. She feels i f  her duty to 
send it to all suffers FREE. You 
cure yourself at. home as thou
sands will testify—no change of 
climate being necessary. This sim
ple discovery banishes uric acid 
from the blood, loosens the stil' 
fened joints, purifies the blood, 
and brightens the eyes giving elas
ticity and tone to the whole sys
tem. if  the above interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box R. Notre Dame, Ind.

BISHOP CRANSTON 74 TODAY

Bv (M M  Prat*:
WAS1IINGTON, June27.—Bish

op Earl Cranston of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, today cele
brated bis 74th birthday. lie was 
born at Athens. Ga., and had pas
torates at Marietta, Portsmouth, 
and Columbus O., Wiona, Minn. 
Jacksonville, Fla., Cincinati and 
Denver.

Can’t Keep it Secret
The splendid work of Chamber

lain’s Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 
grand remedy for stomach and 
liver troubles has ever been 

known. For sale by all dealers.

Miss Lucile Powell left this 
morning via the Abilene & South
ern for Baird, to visit a few days.

ECLIPSE Lawn Mowers. Some
thing new and good, no trouble 
to adjust. Hall Hardware Com
pany. 25-tfd

A GREAT RESCUE 
RALLY SUNDAY

IN SUCH PAIN 
WOMAN CRIED

Will ! o held unde? the large 
tent, which is located near the 
court house, Sunday at 3 p. m. 
by Mrs. Emma I rick, evangelist 
and assisted by the sweet singers 
the orphan children from Pilot 
Point Orphanage.

This rally will be held in be
half of Rest Cottage and Orphan
age which are located in Pilot 
Point, and which rescue home, in 
the hist eleven years has received, 
sheltered and redeemed over six 
hungred girls and women and we 
are glad to announce through 
your valuable Ballinger paper, 
The Ledger, that 80 per cent of 
these six hundred redeemed have 
stood true to virtue, womanhood, 
God and all that is good.

The orphanage has picked up 
many little* tots, waifes and home
less fellow:-; and received them and 
are striving to educate, home and 
teach them the way of salvation, 
usefulness and Heaven.

Rev. Mrs. Trick gave this lecture 
during our recent revival in Bon
ham ar dthe power of God came 
upon that vast throng and a won
derful service that shall never be 
forgotten was witnessed.

There will he special singing by 
the lour orphan girls; and to hear 
them, you will never get away 
from their happy faces, beautiful 
singing and ringing testimonies 
and tin* blessed scenes which shall 
characterize this great rally. We 
envite all the pastors, Christian 
workers, all church members, ev
erybody in town and out of town 
to this gracious feast. Don’t for
get the hour, Sunday 3 p. m.

The revival meeting will close 
Sunday night. Everybody wel
come. Let the friends of our fair 
daughters of this broad land he 
sure and attend this Sunday 3 p. 
m. service. May God bless our 
town and country.

In behalf of six hundred thous
and girls and women in America 
who have lost their way in life, 
will this service be held.

We envite you.
Rev. Mrs. Emma Irick, Lecturer
E. W. Wells, Pastor.

The Derrick dry air refrigera
tor is the best. See it at Higgin
botham, Currie, Williams. Co. 2td

When the baby is suffering the 
double affliction o f hot weather 
and bowel disorders, the remedy 
needed is McGee’s Baby Eiixir. It 
reduces the feverish conditions, 

¡condition, correct the stomach and 
checks looseness of the bowels. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by The Walker Drue Co.

A. II. W igle returned Saturday 
at noon from Temple and Galves
ton, where he went to meet o ffi
cials of his road.

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

J. P. Walker, representing the 
Presbyterian Advance, was here 
Saturday, and went out to spend 
several days with I. L. Dietz, a 
kinsman.

STANDARD Mowers and rakes 
absolutely the best, save your hay 
crop. Hall Hardware Company, if

Tom Vandevanter returned Sat
urday morning f r o m  Alpine, 
where he had been to look after 
land interest.

HAY baling ties, best quality, 
80 cents per bundle. Hall Hard
ware Company. 25-tfd

Suffered Everything Until Re
stored to Health by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota.— “ I used to be 
very sick every month with bearing 

d o w n  p a i n s  and  
backache, and h a d  
h e a d a c h e  a good 
deal of the time and 
very little appetite. 
The pains were so 
bad that I  used to 
sit right down on the 
floor and c r y ,  be
cause it hurt me so 
and I could nc* do 
any work at those 
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I got a 
bottle. I felt better the next month so 
I took three more bottles of it and got 
well so I could work all the time. I 
hope every women who suffers like I did 
will try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.”  —  Mrs. P. W . Lanseng, 
Route No. 1. Florence, South Dakota.

Why will women continue to suffer day 
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half
hearted existence, missing three-fourths 
of the joy of living, when they can find 
health in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinfaham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
«•oman and held in strict confidence*

The mayor received a letter to
day from the Board of Water En
gineers o f the State of Texas stat
ing all papers required by law to 
be filed and recorded by ilien. 
relative to the city water works 
was duly received by them ami the 
cities’ rights thereby protected.

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt’s Cure is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to cure all forms of skin 
disease of the purchase price 
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, cur 
ing cases that did not yield to oth
er treatment. Ask your druggist.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

Mrs. Frank Madodx and baby 
returned to their home at Lub
bock, Saturday, after a pleasant 
visit with Mrs. M addox’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Padgett. Miss 
Hester Padgett accompanied them 
home and will visit a few weeks in 
Lubbock.

SUMMER
EXCURSION

FARES
via

On sale daily until September 30, 
Limited for final return 

Octolier 31.

1 COLO. SPRINGS $33.10
DENVER 36.10
ST. LOUIS 35.65
K AN SAS CITY 27.95
CHICAGO 44 45
MONTREAL 74 35
N EW  YORK 67.60
BOSTON 75.65
A. H. Wigle, Agt. Ballinger, Texas.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY—

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEB $2.50 CASH WITH 

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

D O N ’T  r O R Q B T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.
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Better See Us For

A u t o  S u p p l i e s 0
m
mOr W e Both Loose.

B est E qu ip ped  R epair Shop in W est T ex a s  0 \
Every piece o f  work guaranteed to give satisfaction or |j| 
money refunded. Machine Work 50c per hour, helper 25c

BALLINGER AUTO CO.
jmmm00000000

Betting’3 to 1
Favor Johnson

(Continued from First Page.)

Moran money in local sporting cir
cles.

Kptcial to The Doily Ledger:
PARIS, June 27.—Jack Johnson 

■world’s heavy weight champion 
j uglilist, and Frank Moran of 
Pittsburg, who hopes to v rest the 
tith* from the big Galveston negro 
"were early to bed last night in 
th'-ir training quarters for a rest
ful sleep before their twenty- 
round battle in the emphitheatre 
o f the Velodrome D’lliver tonight.

Each man declared himself 
physieially fit i’ov the fray and 
each was highly optimistic that 
victory would rest with him. Kx.| 
ports who have watched them 
closely while ie training, bore out 
the assertions of tin* fighters that 
they were well prepared for the 
battle.

Yesterday afternoon before a 
large crowd in his gymnasium 
Johnson doned the gloves with his

Clark Says Women Will 
Vote in Eevery In

Union By 1917
(Continued from first page.)

fri'gettes would have little success 
if they forced congress to act up
on the matter of extending the 
women the right to vote.

Vice President Marshall was not 
so satisfactory in his promises.

‘ ‘ I cannot get away from my 
wife,”  he said. ‘ ‘ She is not a 
suffragette. 1 don ’t want her to 
be eit her. ”

Dr. Anne Shaw, Jane Adams 
and .Mrs. Henry Hie keniidge 
spoke during the meeting.

MAY IDENTIFY
YOUNG WOMAN

I!y United P r e s s ■
SCHENECTADY, June 27. 

Hope of identifying the girl whose 
torso was taken from the river 
here revived today with the dis
covery six miles outside the city «.f 
a slashed blood-stained waist 
which may have been worn by tin* 
v ictim.

It indicated that the girl was 
dismembered w ith her clothing on.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat
There is a saying that ‘ ‘ rapid 

eating is slow suicide.”  If you 
have formed the habit o f eating 
too rapidly you are most likely 
suffering from indigestion or 
constipation, which will result ev. 
entually in serious illness unless 
corrected. Digestion begins in 
the mouth. Food should he thor
oughly masticated and insalivat
ed. Then wher. you hnv* a full
ness o f the stomach or feel dull 
and stupid after eating, take one 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets. Many 
severe eases of stomach trouble 
and constipation have been cured 
by the use of these tablets. They 
are easy to take and most agree
able in effect. Sold bv all dealers.

GLASSES DISPROVE 
THEORY OF DEATH

Ity I nitnl Press
STAMI* OliI>, Conn., June 27 

| W . K. B u llo 's  unbroken specta- 
I cles were found in Mrs. Helen An- 
! gles flat, disproving the claim ol 

tlie some here that Ballou fell 
j down the stairs, killing himself.

The police openly claim that il 
I was murder and that a second 
¡man was hi Mrs. Angles’ Hat 

Notes found in the rooms from 
a petty officer of the battleship' 
Texas indicated a close friendship 
with ;• woman mentioned un
named, as having made trouble b* 
tween writer and Mrs. Angeles.

When you fe«‘I fazy, out o f sorts 
and yawn a good deal in the «lay- 
time you can change it to a tor
pid liver which has allowed the 
system to get full of impurities. 
Herbine cures all disorders pro
duced by an inactive liver. It 
strengthens that organ, cleanses 
the bowels and puts the system in 
good healthy condition. Price 50c. 
Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

IIAY haling ties, 
HO cents per hunilh 
ware Company.

best quality, 
. Hall 1 lard- 

27>-t i’d

HOW PAINT
The first cost o f a good job of j 

paint— Devoe is +50 (average 
xiz«‘, of course). The first cost of 
a second or third or fourth n.te| 
job. +55 to +100. i

The wear is likewise. The bet-1 
ter you ¡vint, of course, the long
er it wears. And the more you 
pay for your jot), rue shorter it 
wears.

CHARGES THAT BIG 
FUND IS RAISED

GUION AND LEE 
IN JOINT DEBATE

trainers. He took on successively j 
three boxers for several rounds- paints.
each and also went through part bad ones. As likely a.; not, Devoe, 
o f his regular indoor exercise. | j„ the only good one in this town.

Willie Lewis, American middle ' DEVOE.
weight, who has been helping to' Ballinger Lumber Co. Sell it.
condition Moran, to tcughen the -----------------------
challenger, recently has keen nuik- MRS. J. T. LEWIS
ing Moran stand with hands at j gj> fA L P A  DEAD
sides and with l«*gs braced while ______
Lewis rained blows to the point of. News of the death of Mrs. J. T. 
ms jaw trying to knock him down. p,.wis r m .ivtM| iu Ballinger 

As a result ot this training Mo- Saturdav. It will he remembered 
ran will enter the ring .tonight th;(t Mrs. Lewis was brought to 
with facial sears left t.iere by the Ballinger for an operation **arly 
hard punches of his sparring part in t!l(. spring. sin* wa3 |ater <vr-
ners‘ ! ii<*«l to her home at Talpa, and not

Johnson has trained assiduously regaining lun 
if not quite so strenuously. lie  he ried to Woo
gran his work two weeks earlier ried to Waco for treatment, and

Ity United Press:

DENVER, <’ >i . ,  J;.i- 27 lv ‘. 
ward Cost ¡gun, a progressive can 
didate and former chief attone v 
o f the minors union, charge«! to- 
day that a +50,1)00 fund is being

• v . • .. , . i raised bv coal companies to gainDevoe is on* of f  dozen good . , ,, . ' . . ., i l  ,- centrol ot the party to indent him. I lu re are hundreds of ... v . ... .Ibis is tlie tirst political tight re
sulting from the strike.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur«* kid

ney and hlailder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not Hold by your 
«Iruggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of +1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sei

than Moran and has been careful Thursday mgnr. ine remains 
not to overdo it. In the betting wen* shipped to Talpa for burial, 
tonight Johnson remained a three arriving then* Saturdav 
to one favorite. (fum erai held Sunday.

Tin* munv Irieiulx o f this good

dom fails to perf«*«*t a cure. Texas 
health si «* was ear 1 testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
for treatment, un«i| K* w * Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St.

Loui
night. Th

Mo. Sold by druggists 212d

STANDARD Mowers and rak**: 
am! the  ̂«disolutely the best, save ytiur bay 

•rop. Hall Hardware Company, t

C A P U D I N E

m^4
-.-e**' (f

A  DO SE «
WICKS* CAPUDINE^ f y )
IN A  U TTLE ’ w ATE R '"

CURES 
H E A D A C H E

COLDS A N D  G R iP P
S O L O  AT V .E L L -S T O C K E D  D R U G  S T O R L S

family extend to 
sympathy in their

them heartfelt; 
sorrow.

W h ite
G ¡it y

T o n i g h t

The Wife— Beauty.

The Kaiilers— Kay-Bee 2
reel feature.

Admission 1 0 c  
Reserved Seat 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
” 6000 SHOWS ALWAYS”

A ba«l fast«* in th«* mouth comes 
from a disordered stomaoii, and 
back of that is usually a torpid J 
liver: A condition which invites!
disease Herbine is the remedy i 
n«***<le«l. It corrects the stomach 
and makes the 1 iv«*r active and 
regular. Price 50c. SoM by The 
Walker Drug Co.

I)«*«* McCaleb is here from Aus
tin to be with his family who are 
visiting ;*t the home of Judge Jno. 
I. Guion. Mr. Me('al«*b’s little 
boy lias been si«*k for several «lays 
and it is feared that he has ty
phoid fever.

C A S T O R  1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In making mentimi of thè joint 
dehate h«*tw«*« n Jtulge JllO. I. 
Guion of Ballinger and Judge 
Brown F. L«*«*, o f San Angelo, thè 
San Angelo Standard savs:

S«*Moui in th«* history of state 
politi«-« bave West Texas hearers 
Inni thè privib-g«* of listening to a 
more beate«! dehate than that 
whieli took place at tli«* Sunday 
scliool [»ienie at Mertzon Tliurs- 
«lay when Judge John I. Guion of 
Biillinger, in helialf of th«* candi
ti aey o f thè Don. .James E. Fergus- 
son, ami Brown F. Lee, as tlu* 
ehampion of thè eamlidaey o f Iloti 
Thos. IL Ball for tlu* office of g«>v- 
ernor <d‘ th«* state of Texas, rous- 
e«l their audience» to a |>'it«-h of 
«*xeit«*ment seldoin felt in a T«*xas 

? campaign.
Tlu* terrifie oiislat:glit nunle by 

Judge (Juion ou tilt* politicai rec
ord o f Mr. li«*«* and thè seathing 
i«*jom<l«*r of thè San Angelo li*w- 
yer in whieli he eharged that n«>t 
; single statement whieli bis <tp- 

j pouent ha«l ma«it* with respeet to 
bis Bell countv anti-prohibition 
spe«*eh«*r: was true or eoiild be sub 
stantiated bv Judge Guion, lield 
Ilo* assemblage in rapt attentimi 
Mieli as is schlom accordi*«! politi
cai speakers.

Bears the 
Signature o f

S '
8 TO OUR PATRONS.

W e are iww proprietors of 
The ( ’ ity Meat Market and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best grodes arxt 
give all orders prompt attent
ion. Phone 1K5

D on’t Use Calomel.
Those who know always use 

Simmon’s Liver Purifier, because 
it is just, as thorough, but <loes not 
gripe or sicken nor cause injury. 
In yellow tin boxes only. Price 

Tried once, used always.2->e.

pas-R«*v. W. J. Wad«*, formerly 
tor for th«* Baptist church .»♦ 
Talpa, passed through Ballinger 
Saturday «*n route from his home 
at Aspermont t<> 'I’alp'a where lie 
goes io conduct th«* funeral of 
Mrs. J. T. Lewis.

Still Killing.
It still keeps on killing pain, 

does Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For| 
year sit. has been used with won- 

' derful success for rheumatism, 
ne/ralgia, «*uts, burns and other 
hurts. All druggists *ns!1 it in 25c 
and 50c bottles.

II, p. Melton return«*«l from 
Cuero Saturday afternoon, where 
he went to att«*u«l the funeral of 
his sist«*r, an account «>f whose 
death appeared in Thursday's pa. 
f>«*r.

| 31000 MILES ON MOTORCYCLE

!ty I ’nitert Press'

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 27.--. 
•John K. Ifagg, of Karesa.n ( itv and 
Joe Ksler o f Quincy, II!., today 
planned to start on a 31,000-inile 
tour of the world. The inofor- 
eyelists have mapped out an itin
erary that will take in almost 
every large city of the world. 
They will carry notes to and from 
municipal officials of every «city 
they visit-

8  CITI MEAT
8 Itoy Hull and Stanley Camenun 

Proprietors.

It Makes a Difference $
Who Does Your W o r k .

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great <l«*ai to a W ) 
mans feeling an«! appearance, v.^ 
W e give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop
8

PLUMBING, and pipe repair
ing, our force is always ready ' > 
answer your call. Pilone No. (>2. 
Hall Hardware Company. 25-tfd

Phone 299. sattf

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an iee cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts anil all j )  
kinds o f  confections.

Stings or bits of insects that i 
are followed by swelling, pain or 
itching should be treated prompt
ly, as they ar<* poisonous. Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment, counteracts 
the poisons. It. is both antiseptic 
and healing. Price 25c, 50o, and 
+ 1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker I)rtig Co.

.bulge I sham Wade earn«* in 
from Plrhm nc Sat unlay at noon, 
and was tin* gtiest of bis brother, 
J. 1». Wade here on business for 
the Santa Fe.

The Herrick «iry air refrigera
tor is the best. S«*«* it at lliggin- 
botliam, Ci rri«*. Williams. ( 7«. 2t«l

Miss Ann Van Doran return
ed Saturday at noon from Belton, 
where sin* lias been visiting kin 
folks for a few «lays.

Beware of Gold Brick Clothes
offered you under the guise of 
cheap price«l ‘ ‘ big values’ . You 
have no recourse if you 'take the 
bait. Call on W. II Roark, tin- 
tailor, and leave your measure Tor 
clothes of surpassing excellence, 
made by Ed V. I’ liee & Co., <ri a 
price that’s easily within Xuur

I ie«> eream

M. Rosenwasser
Refrigerators' and ...................

reez<*r« at lli/ginbotham, Currie, 
Williams Co. 26-2td

c s V  Phone 2 sattf

You can get what you want 

You can get it when vou want it
"b .  : i

You will be satusD^d wiil^it

You will l>e pleaed with' your Sunday dinner
• A. . '• '«*.*

You can accomplish ad this by phoqing your order for good 
things to eat to — V-. =

W. B.
» ' t

Telephone Noi. 2 5
SON

—

T HAT little girl of yesterday is a young lady 
today—her Summer frocks are most becoming 
it is the happiest time of her life.

Nc thing but a picture can keep her as 
she is. Now really isn’t it worth a picture?

Make the Appointment Today.

Wilbourn Studio
105 Eighth Street. ArtekStuart, Proprietor.

P. S. Don’ t forget to send your kodak work to be devel
oped and printed.

This Is To Announce
Thai we arc prepared to supply you  w / '

“Impressive Stationery at 
a Usable Price ” on

CONSTRUCTION

Best at the Price

BOND
“ M ade in White and Eight Colors, with Envelopes to M atch."

Business men who believe in the gospel of efficiency and 
seek to eliminate waste, already know Construction Bond as the 
paper that is sold direct to responsible printers and lithographers 
only, 500 lbs. or more at a time —  thus saving the jobber’ s profit 
and the expense o f handling small lots.

Y ou ’ ll always find us in the lead when it comes t<» giving good 
value for the m oney; that is why we have adopted Construction 
]!<>nd. Ask us to show you specimen letterheads of the various 
colors and finishes of this fine paper

The Ballinger Printing Co.

Our Loaves Biggest and Best!
Kneading the Dough With 

Omar.
F«»r 1 rem em ber «topp in g  dow n  the 

row
To wateh a baker thum ping his wet 

dough .
X

dough , /  : t j
A nd w ith  its all ob^terntod tongue f  
m urm ur’d , ••ile.ntlv Im itlwr o****.

r
e.-y —; * yÿÿfjfr

It m urm ur’d, “ O ently , brother, gen
tly , s lo w !r - , e-E'

The dough for our bread 
is well thumped. We are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich
est and best materials and 
contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind. <

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

\ ¿

Buy Our Bread Regularly!
S t u b b s  B a k e r y

PHONES 9 4  an d  3 6 3 .

ELDER'S CONFECTIONERY
I h n  b w t t o l n a l  P l a c e  in T o w n

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
We make the best ice cream in West Texas, $i.00 per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER & SON

t *
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